
DOCKET 
00-SB-1305 

DATE 
RECD. NOV o 8 Z~ 

..___..~ I want to support renewable energy through SMUD's 
Greenergy-program. Please send me a FREE $10 jambacard•. 

0 00 ') Of)tion -I agree to pay an additional 
monthly charge of S6 for six months or more 
to support GreenergY" I understand that the 
S6 charge will be billed to my monthly electric 
bill. In return, SMUD will match 100 percent of 
my monthly electricity needs with renewable 
power for use on the SMUD power system. 

0 SO% Op· :ion - I agree to pay an additional 
monthly charge of S3 for six months or more to 
support Greenergy«. I understand that the S3 charge 
will be billed to my monthly electric bill. In return, 
SMUD will match one-half of my monthly electricity 
needs with renewable power for use on the SMUD 
power system. 

Name (as shown on SMUD bill)----------------- --------

Address __________________ Apt# ------------

City ___________________ State/Zip-----------

Phone ( ------ ---------- E-mail ------------

Note: Customers <I« tong to jotn G<Hnergye will ~ mrolled at the SO% optJOn W no box is che<kod Exisbng Gr~ customen may 
..,...., thetr current rrwmbo!nhip 0< ''""'· or e1«t to partiCipate in O<>• d the opb wu L 110<1 above 

@ Remember to check an option box. Return completed form with your SMUD payment. 

' Assumes 1 00~ ophon for 12 months at 750kWh per month. lndovodual impact may vary. For more onfonnation, 
pt~ose refer to the EPA's Power Profo~r at http:// epa gov/deanenergylpowerprolilor.htm. 

\)\4 you know"? 

Oecoch Here 

tng in SM ®for a year has about th \ 
lantin UD's GreenerS'/ or not driving your car~ e same environrnenta 

g an acre of trees or 8 months.* 

When you join Greenergy<', you add S3 or S6 a month to your 
electric bill and SMUD matches 50% or 1 OOo/o of your electricity 
needs with earth-friendly renewable power, like wind and 
solar, for use in the SMUD power system. 

Plus, SMUD has a commitment to match 40% of Greenergy<' 
premiums with construction of new renewable power plants. 

For a limited time, customers who enroll in Greenergy<' for 6 months 
or more receive a FREE S 1 0 jambacard from jamba juice. 

SMUD 
SACRAMENTO MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT 

The Power To Do More.e 




